
New Advertisements.

"OEPOKT OF TIIK CONDITION nf
JLJ thfi MUST NATIUXAIj HANK.

t LhlMcti. la IhaM.te nf P.nn.jlt.tilv.t tba
c.;o9TLa.ias, niaren isu issai

1INCICU.
lesne and dlseeamts. iii.him
IHfHMfU . . MO.OI
It. 9. Ilin4. lo.seuraelrftjlaMcll . TJOOO'lO
Otbfr livV,bnnd.an'1 mrtrrra. ii.m on
Tut frm approved trt rte Stents .
Imm frrm ether National Pans.. 1.(0147
tm.fcnm Ruts dunk! and llntiVf, l.M 14
Jtae.tat furniture. n1 flsttirea,
Horrent upturn toil UX.I IJ I.IOJW
frtmlamir wM . . . i . . , 6,750.10
Uneeksanil otliercnh It.tnt . . IIS 01
IHUiofolb.r lu.kt. , ...... MMOu
Iractlitiil rjxrrmr.n'j.iiltk.ta, itul

M!lllt, , , , IJf.j
r.sto.ootrl l.nde r nnt.a .... . 2 1WOIJ

Ittdemptleii I'vnd with U. (. Trtaiu.
rj (S r ml. of tlrrsUtlNi) , .1.371 M

Tol.l
UOIUtlat.

C4la sloak ftU I
Purplua fund . Iloo.ro
Cnitlt tiled profits . . S.40S.M

Dank arts oa'jtandin; . ej w.1.00
l)lTldtod unpaid ..... 4 (IK)
InJI.Mual ltvpfla subjrtl I rlmk. . T7WM
Oartined btrti st to
OnJUrr'sclitrkf cniitsndlnic l.M
Dn U clhtr Mtln.l Dank. . , , . 9 (3

Tatsl. iv,;w,m

1. W. tV nomin,C.lilf of ilif
nCTol; lnr that the above ttrtiit

irus i iwm timr Minwi.de. and toll.f.
IV. W. IlOWJUN.CM.r,

Sul.erll"f1i4 iwttn Uroresnalhla Oth dtr ot
iuarcii. 19 9

II. V. MORTJIIM:n HR., Not. rublle.
miKi . mo. Ktioerer, A.J.

uurunK. neinii iiRvmaa, inreoiors
March U. Ml.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
The iinHAraicncI rxerutor of DANIEL

Ula uf lha bflrnufh nf Weissrt,
Carbon munlr, I'a , dee'd , will cell a pub
lie tale on the premise, an

Mnday, Maroh 15, 1800,
at two n'cloek p. in., the Inllnwlng ileseribeit
real estate, In wit i All lliatrrrtaio lot or

riECE OF GHOOND
situate in the borough nf Wels.pnrt afore-rai- d,

containing in fronton While Street
88 feet, anil extending in depth In Allen
Street ICS feet, bounded no the norlli-eai- t
br While street on Ibe iouth eait br Lit
No. 28 1 on the smith wett by Allen street ;
and no the north-we- by lot Nn. 28. heme
the lot marked on the town plo. Nn 27
The Improvements thereon area Iwu and

half atorjr

Pramo Dwelling House,
iixii feet i 8ununer Klte.hen, I) stories,
HxIS feet; Stadia about lHxlO feel, and
nerewary oulbuildiuga, and a good well )

) ure water. The lot it well planted willi
full bearing choice Irmt tree.

Alto, all that certain lot or piece nf
ground, cituale in the Oorough ol Weifi
iMirt aforeaaldonlaluing in fronton Frank.
linlrertC6 feel, and exlrndinein depth
U Allen elreet 185 feel, boiindeil on the
routli-wer- l by Fran klin ilreel, on tho North
weal by Lime atreet j on the north. cmt by
Allen ilreet, and on the eoulh eait lir lot
No. SC. being the lot marked on Hie bor
ough jdot No. SI. Tnii lot n rnced and
In a good elate of cultivation. And at Ihe
uni limn

-- THIIEE LIME KILNS
In rood condition, located at the lower end
of said Borough of Weiuporl, will be "M.

Teimi will be made Kuowu at time and
dace of rule bv

WM. 'If. BCHOOH, Executor
nf the Ettnle uf Daniel Srhocli.dec'd.

Feb. 8. 1886ta

Auditor's Notice.
In Ihe matter nf the teennd and final ac

ount of ELMIJtA VEAOEIt. Exteutriz.nl
theealale of BENJAMIN YEAOKR, HecM.

The undersigned, Auditor, epiojnled by
the Orphana' Court, of Carlion Coiitity, ti
make distribution of the funds In Ihe Ininda
ol iaid executrix, will attend to Ihe ilulies
of hia, appointment at Ihe lawoffli-- of
Messrs Craig Jc Loose, in the llorniich ol
lnch Chutik, Ia on flATUIlDAV,

MAKCII 20, 1RK8, at NINE O'CLOCK A
M .when and where all parties interested
nay attend and establish llislr claims, or

lie forever debarred from corning in unsaid
fund,

HORACE IIEYDT, Auditor.
February 2lli, 18S6 Iw

Administratrix Notioe.
F.lHlo of JONAS M AltKI.IiY. lateo' Frank-ll-

Twp.. C'aihoiH'imuty, I'a.
Letters of administration nn the estate ofJoiiat.Marklej.liite nf Franklin Toiwililp.

Uirbon emmty, I'a., deceased have been
Kranted tn the tci uliom nil ner-t-u-

Indebted to said eitate are rentati d tomake payment, and those Inning culms or
i eitiands wi(l make thcs:nne known nlllioutlelay - Catiiaiiink Marki.kv.Administratrix, Welssport, r. ., Pa.

March c. I98u--

NOTICE IS IIKUKIJY GIVEN THAT AN
Aniflicxtion will be niadetn the Cover.nor of the Mate of peuimlvaiila, "n Ihe l.Mliday of April, I Mw.imdertho Act of Assembly

jtftlie Cominoiitteallli or I'eimsvlvaiila. tn.
jtli-- "An Act to provide for the Incorpora-

tion and IJegiil.ilinii nt ecilaln Conuira-tioiis.-

approved the sath ilay nf prll. IM4,
and the supplement thereto for III!- - charier
U,.a,,U!,.,.r.n!rV!1 '"fiwralion In be called Til I'.
1U.TIMOKK AMI OHIO TI'.I.KIiltAPIl(MPANV01.-- l'KNNSYI.VANIA, theneter and obleet of which are, the eousli uet-lu-

maintaining and leaking lines nf li le.nipli fwr H private ue at indlviiltials.Brws. eoriKirations, municipal and nlher-wis-

for general business and for iolcc.t!ri'alarm or messencer business, and for thetranactlon nl any business u Hhleli elec-
tricity oer or lliiough ulres may be appliedto any useful purimse In the fmmlv ofCar-txyr-iand other wnmlies In the Slale'of IVnn
jylvanl.i. as set forth in said applleallon. imllor these purimsps In have, possess and

lUI the rltdits. beneiusamt prhllegesof
J he said Act ofAssembly and the supplements
thereto.

The mimes of Ihe siihserlliers tn saiil char-ter are Frank W. :rinin. Joseph It. Kenuev
Charle,SiieKhlml,' lhlVld

N. DITlUim AlILf.EIt. Solicitor.4" Cl,(s,"u, St-- ' riilUdelpliIa.
Feb 27-- wJ

TITHE AINSWOUTII nOILEU J: TIPK
JL COVERING. A Perfect Non Coridue
lor. Foe in'ormatlon semi for eireiilur
MALCOM PATTERSON, P O. Su
Rending. Pa. 2 27 4w.

A BIGOPFERlr,'!
3,J.lve Away 1mo seirwiperallng wash-ing machlni-K- . If nu want one, sendnsjournaine. p.n.aul express ofllceat once.TitK N Al IONAL CO..J1 Ueji St.. N.
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WANTEO-- T.i work for us at
homes. $7 to 1 10 ier weekLADIES easily made) no eanvsuuig s

and steady employment
.Prlii-ulr- s and sa ideo) the w'rk sent

lor stamp. Adilie,a HOME M'F'G. Co.r. O Box lain, U nion. Mass 2 27 4w

waut Kairrincn everywhere, loem
trsv'llng, to sell our Wil'WK good salary and all exienra

lor terms at once, and stale
salarv wonled. BTANDARD 61 U

VER WARE COMP'Y.. llosmn. M.sa.

For Sale or To Rent
A Tliree-Stor- v Dnelllnc House, with

He?eI Wore room In Basement, furnished i

ci'iioiera Mini nin-ir- Miuaie onliankay. Uhlghlon. Pa., dlrecllv iipun- -

IheCAiiuoN AuvoeATKolllce.nili
togciherorheparatcly.inHilt. lor lurther
particulars apply at ibis onice.

TV i

A Carpet Loom For Salt) !
i

The undersigned onersfor sal a complete

dlllon. ' wm. KUIiKIL
Aith to LEwm V, KlKPPlNnrH. thlsben.

e'h- - msrchtm

'Original Cheap Cash Store.'

A Few Wnrfls AtaT Sits 1
Wc have rliglitcil our slitrt hlavk. Tlu.t
Is, vrc liavu tint tncntioncil it in our

for some lituf, Wc ilalm
with good reiisnn, In (.oil the Lest

made shirts tliat enn be prodiirvd any.
wlierc. Our ohject lins heen from the
start, not tn star lie by I lie apparent low

irlit's,-bu- t tn sell absolutely tlio Jlcst
SliirN Ht tlie lonest possible jiricr. The
nilislin llseil Is inniiiifacttllVM expressly
for these shirts, mid is cut on I lie lepgtli.

The bosoms nre guaranteed to ho t lie- best
Irish Linen. Thoroughly reltifm-ced- .

can-tul- lv

and sened llh six cord
ti. ....... i

UtiluiinJrieil Phirts 00e.
Host tinlaiinilrieit Shirts 05c.

Best latimlricJ Shirts $1.10.
Also u large stuck of cuffs A collars

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. Public Sriusre, Bank Street, Lehlirh.

tan. Pa. June 7, 1884-l-

SATUltDAY, MAltCH 13, 1880.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Pers--ns iniknv
payiuetiti In Ihlaoflire by money orders or
postal notes will please make ihem psyaMe

i ino isi!roRT l osTurricx, s lli
ollice is mit a money orJer ollice

Newspaper Laws.
Any person who lekeslhe pi-- r recii)Hr

ly from the post ollire, win tdt-- r directed In
his name or whether he is a subscriber or
not. is responsible fir Ihe pay.

Therourls have deelili-,- tl.nl r,.r,i,; i,.
take newsier and jwrlo lieels lioin tin

or reiooviuir nnu ihem
uncalled lor, is h nnma facia evldenc ol
arxitinxAL K.uui).

("Shortly after tlio 1st
of April next tlio IJAitnnv
Advocatk office will remove
l:om its )icsent location on
Unnkwny, to a new ijuilding
to lie erected just below the
li. r. Uepot, on Hank St.

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
Hon. Slman Cameron celebrated his

87th birthday on the 6th Inst.
An Infant rhIIJ of Harrison House,

of Wcatherly, died last Satuiday.
If your horses are affected with those

twin posts of all crowded livery stables,glanders and farcy, give them Day's
Horse Powder. Pries Si5 cents.

All persons desiring a family medi-
cine, for the cure of stomach, liver and
blood diseases, should use Dr. Hull's
iiaiimiore mis. They are reliable.

That fsvorlte lie Ilnll'a
lUtlV Svrtlll IS absollllelv free fr,m, nil
deleterious substances. It cures colic at
once. Only S5 cents n bottle.

Wc publish the list of juror for the
April term of court on our first page
this week.

52TFor a fine stvllsli list, enll ni it
One I'll CO Star Clotliln" I lull Mu,i,.,
Chunk.

The auditors' statement of the poor
account of the borough for tho past jcar
appmrs in paper.

I lie Lehigh Stove and Manufactur
ing Company, located here, shut down
its works last Monday, for the purpose
of enlarging and Improvlni; tho works.

1 lie deposlls subject loehrek In the
First National Hank of this borough on
March 1st amounted lo $75.7311.62.

iSy-T- ho One Price Sine floiMi,.,
Hall, Mauch Chunk, lias the Best u Int..
ehlits at Ml cents; cannot liu beat.

The Overseers of the Poor of Weiss- -

port publish their annual statement In
AnvoCATi:.

Trot, trot ! the teams furnished b
David Ebbert. at his popular lit pry on
North street, this borough. Teams at
short notice and lowest charges.

SJf-- Go to Frs. l!oder.'r. im.lee it..,
Exchange Hotel, for a smooth shave
and a faslonable hair cut.

All those Interested will find the
ann tal statement of the I.ehlg'itoii
Ccnletcry association printed in
Issue of the Advocatk.

C3JA reunion surnrlsn! ivlmt U Is P
Those stylish Yeoman slilf luts, at
regular city prices, al tlio One Pilcii
Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

A letter Irotn Chas. Kroehlleh, dated
Minneota, Minn.. Dili Inst., s.ivj: ' Wn
arrived here safe on Friday morning nt
8:00 o'clock; all well and happy. 'Ihe
weatner is nice. '

When an article Is mid tin ritro.
no pay," w hy not try it? That is lliu
way .laduln's lar syrup fur coughs,
colds and croup, is sold at Thomas'

General Munagur Woollen, of the
Heading Railroad Co.. has given notice
that the 8 jier cent, cut In wages of the
employes In the workshops mil oilier
departments of skilled labor has been
restored, and took effect on the 1st Inst.
This Includes trackmen. The employes
in the clerical department aw still sub-
ject to the reduction.

ESygT.Io uis Snixlliciin lin
removed from his old store tn
tlie One Price .Star ( lotliin.r
Hall, first Clothing iurc im
.Merchant 'rniloriii'' Kstahlisli
mem In low I. V It. 11. ofliw.
Mauch Chunk.

Our friend Jake HeFrehn has lust
perfeeled a Iirl-r1.t- s article of polish,
which cleans silverware, tlisswaie. Ac,
with n VionJeiful rapidity. Everybody
who has silverware or nickel-plate-

8 oves should get tt S3 cent ball for tt.e.
have half your cough medicine bill,

by buying a S.je buttle of Jmluhi' me
syrup, which contains a ounces, while
no other cough syriipconialnsoter I s.

Sold at Humus' druj store.
3?Mr. Lewis Wels. nf ihe f ,...--

Slore, has just received a lull line nf
the latest style In hprlng and Miiuiuer
Uerby Ilais, Hoots and Mioes, which Ho

selling at Iloliom Prices.
Tho early spilng birds the blue-bir-

and robins are getting to betjulte
m jslcal In ihe early morning.

Last Saturday, at Wllke.barre Nich-
olas Rapson, was awarded damages In
the sum of $;J500 against the Lehigh
Valley Hallroad Company, for the death
of his son and Injuiles lo himself. Ho
asked for $40,000.

No wonder that peoplo complain of
hard times when they pay ,,0e for a litt-le of cough sj run, no larg.-- r than a J6eU0Ie of Jailwln tir mi up, which issold "no cure, no pay." Thomas sells it.

The extreme .M h.... i.... i..
terfercil hniii. will. i.a -- i. .,. . :"' oi. oi me. new
liotei at tilell.' hut", ""'"IMmtaildlitsj
ut B "ill be ready fur oiK'iiliig irv.,rlv 111t ii1P M UM". proluUy by lt

middle of April or the 1st of .May nest,
ji wi1"" u.uu
larg8 mil,lbcr " ""ooius nnd first rale an.

,ff,.,,,at.,lc foir,l'lC',aon will luMii ne
.Oti'lJ than ever, nntlint n.e r;l.. , .. i

jn the line of th famous SwUehPacW
(

"Art Is lotignml tl'rno Ufleetlng," and
It Is too bad to spend half of r short life

?n?f
cure it iiiiekly,

George Conklln, the r, tajs
I,vVi'iLr,.,i.lVie "0,,'l,,S to Io wllh cross- -

nor use any otlicr remedy
for his coughs nnd colds but Dr. Hull'!
Cough S vi tit), lie s.ivs It is tiiu only re
liable eougli medicine to bu had.

Die Allentonn lion Company will
blow In a new stack this weak.

I lie time for trlnrinliig grape vines
has arrived, and don t you forget It.

There are upwards of scrcnly prls- -
oners In tho Lehigh county Jail at this
t'"ip- -

CrA fine suit w 111 be meas- -
ured and made In any style, fitgtiaran.
lecd, at from 510 to 4U at tlio One
rrlce Star Clothing Hall, 2a Susque-
hanna St., Mauch Chunk

The contract for the Soldiers' Jlonu-mer- it

to Carbon County soldiers, to be
erected In Mauch Chunk, has been

.. i i ... . i i. i .1,M, lu "'u w
company ot unugeport, i;onti. n win
bo finished not later than tlio first of
August. The structure, including the
base, will be 51 feet.

EifFor bargains In Wall Papers and
Window Shades go to the book and
slatlonerv store of E. F. Luckenbach,
(11 Hroadway, Mauch Chunk. N. II.
Decorations and borders at less than
half price.

For the week ending Mar. 0, there
were 113,f7S tons of coal shipped over
the I.cblgh Valley railroad, making a
total to date of 1,711.113 tons.and show
ing an increase of 3S4.017 tons compared
with the same time last yeir.

Lighting the streets of Hethlphem
by elcctrlrlty dining the month of Feb-

ruary cost that borough $170.87.

Cliuiss (DHto., The Tail-
ors, still have a few of those
justly celebrated $10 suitings
on hand.

The Strohl Family gave a concert
at Cherryford, Wednesday night, the
3rd Inst., and next morning their bag-
gage was pl.icrd on a I ruck and was
about being transferred to a train, when
the fast express rushed by, catching the
troupe's belongings, which consisted of
a variety of Instruments, scores, stage
settings and costumes. Everything was
leslroyed.

Over one million boxes of Acker's.
Dyspepsia Tablets sold In the nnst
iwcivc monins.pureiy upon tlieir merits.
Why suiter with Chronic Comt'pation.
Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Sick Head-
ache, and Fenialo Troubles, when Dr.
V. T. Horn Lehlghton nnd W. F. Hierv
Welssport. offer on relief nnd positive
cure in tho Dyspepsia Tablets. They
sell them on a guarantee.

A number of representatives of tho
several post: of the Grand Army of the
Republic, of tills section of the state,
were In session at the room of Lnfav-elt- o

Post, 217, Easton, on tlie 4th inst.,
for the purpose of fixing on a time and
place for the celebration of a day to be
known as G. A. It. Day. September
17th, at E.iston, was fixed upon.

S"Wal! Papers in all grades, from
the cheapest In tlio highest and best.
Decorations and fine goods in large,

Painting or Paper Hanging by
coupolent workmen. Giwi me a call.
E. I'. Luckenbach, 01 UroaJway.Maucli
Chunk.

Mine Inspector Williams' report for
ISS." was made public on Monday last.
Dining Ihe year the average number of
days worked whs liM.liO; tho number of
persons employed, 10,073. There wcie
I7S Injured and 85 killed. Tho total
coal pto.luctlun In the middle district
was 0, 177,044. 13 tons, against 7,881,PG
tons for 1SS4.

Aftera thorough test Dr. T. Horn C.
Lehlghton nnd W. F. Ulerv Welssport
most positively assert that Acker's
English Remedy is tlie best medicine for
Asthma, ('roup. Coughs, Whooping
Cough, ami nl) Lung Troubles that can
b found. Ask thcui about It, for they
Lilly guarantee it.

Prof. II. A. principal
or the East Mauch Chunk schools, died
oi Sunday evening nbout 11 o'clock,
after nnlllness of about 7 weeks. lie
. a i hurled on Thitisday afternoon. He
was a very e.vcniplaty young man and n
natlto of Lehigh county. He leaves a
wife and one oung child.

Dr. C. T. Horn Lehlghton and W.
F. lllery Welssport, i to make an
isserllun, which they can back wlili a
polllo guarantee. It Is all about
Acker's llloo.l Elixir. They claim for
It stterlor inerilHoternll other remedies
of its kind, and guarantee for It a posi-
tive an I sure euro for Rheumatism,
Syphilid, nnd all blood disorders. It
frees I lie skin from spots nnd disease,
tn I biives the complexion clear. Ask
them about It.

Tho noxl meeting of the State
Teachers' Association will take place nl
Allenitiwn. on .Inly Oth, 7th and 8th.
The Executive committee recently held
a meeting for the purpose of arranging
a programme of exercises, and the fol-

lowing topics were prnxldcd for: "De-
fects nf our School Laws:" " Heading
Circles;'' "Some Phases of the Normal

Question: fho Helallon of
College lo Public Schools;" " The
Stilly of l!ir.la;" "Primary Work;"
"What can supplant County Institutes? '

It is the poor turn' frienl, but the
rich man urns it nlo: because It Is the
best quality and largest bottle for the
price, and Is sol I "no cure, no pay."
We refer to Jadw In' tar syrup. Sold at
Timiiias'.

The secretary of a lottery astoclath n
gotten up at Shenandoah under the ntts-plc-

of a lire company Uis been arre
od by a deputy United Slates Marshal
au I Ihiiiii I over for court. Tho lottery

Is said to hate Issued 25.0C0
tickets a Jt each, making a gross
amount of sV .')., out of which they
propose! glvlm le than jfi.Offl of
prizs. Una much was rwche.1 ha
not been made publlr, but the drawing
look place.

S2TMrs. n u, Snyder rwpcclfully
announces to her lady friends thai she
has resumed the Dressmaking business,
and Is prepared to make up dresses In ;

the latest fashion and In a durable man-'- ,

tier at reasonable clwrgsw. You are In- -

Red to give me a roll. w'J.
We are In l of tlx graduating

thttats "Voluntary Alignment for the
lleiieHt of CitkJilof. Ih l'HB)lanla,"

by John F. IUIUek, of the
cU o--f ', Uwltes-wt- y ( I'sNnwylvasthi,
I'hlUiUilpbU. Hon; of tmr rtaUm v. Ul
rco4Uet him as having reatusilly Ih
IrtlMlttM IH I KM lMu4siti tlhl JBmilg
miwle leauitM. It 1. a sery alisaLW
itucitm. in its th prusYttiusa and Lavvry
ereiiluablr boots taf Mr. HaitkMh. Ws)

raw u Mty ycrtsM a VtfsjtstUMitt slsw
lu the peufaiasuas.ty i Urgr assortment itflVsaatuI
Clil inns' mi 'is. wade lit plain ami Ijn.ytli, piuket i.imii ...;. I',. , ,,

price ' li, (I , 'i :r t i!in
Hail Maucli huuk

Edward J. Mylottc, t( Drtermlned Sidle Canfleld.
Luzorno county, was arrottxI Weiinor-- l A despatch from Ashland, I'a., dated

feroonor forgery. On Prlda8th li.st saj-.- : George Italnert I, 20

'Mt he called at the Anthracite Savings- years old, and the son nnd heir of the
Bank nt Wilkcsbarro nnd presented a' proprietor of the llclticrt Umiso of that
cleck for $20 ,,Ufportln3 to bo signed i village. Sadie Canflcld Is the pretty 0- -
. .,.. ;,'',,. ..... i, , ,

- ... . l.x WbUIIHUI I,

liquor merchant.
! Another large mectlni of miners

was held at Nantlcoke Tuesday night
for the purpose, of compelling the Sti
quehaiina Coal Company to proceed
with tho work of recovering the badirs
of the entombed miners. A committee.
of two from each of the other five mines
of the company was appointed to enter
the fatal mine as far as possible, this
mormnr, jf ,iie enmmliteo find, that",, , , ,mem is uu uitiigur iiiu wurii oi rcseiie
will bo resumed at once, but If danger
U discovered In the gangway the bodies
of the twctity-tl- x men will remain where
they are,

People in and out of Town.
our people who may have rclathes br' friends Isltlnu: tlicmwill grcally oblige us

''.v sending in Ihcir uatnes nnd residence for
.".u,,im,i mmKT mis ncau.-j.m- m.i

Mrs. Jon. Klstler spent Tuesday In
Allentown.

A. A. Graver, of Mountain Top,
was In tow n ot er Sunday.

Mr. John Gomcry,of Mauch ChUriiJ,
while In town on Monday dropped In to
see its.

C. M. Sweeny left on a business
trip to Buffalo, N. V., last Wednesday
noon.

The jovial Titos. Lelmbacb, one of
Heading's popular counclhnen, was In
town Wednesday.

Thomas and David Klelntop will
leave for Washington Territory some-
time during next week.

Daniel Graver, of Falrvlew, Pa.,
was visiting relatives and friends In
town and Welssport over Sunday.

Mr. A. W. Eaudenbush and wife,
of town, spent a few days this week
with Alden, relatives and friends.

Mr. J. Hcydt, of Ashley, Penn'a.,
who was visiting fricn Is In Lehigh
county during tlio week, stopped off at
this place, while on his way home, and
made us a very pleasant call.

The indedt-lgabl- e Hob Sweeny, of
the "Corner Store," spent several days
during the week w ith Alden,Pa.,frieuds.
information received from parties at
that place leaves us under the Impres-
sion that our popular friend Bob enjoyed
himself thoroughly while there.

Prof. J. Frank Barr, who during
the past few months has been the very
efficient principal of cur public schools,
left for Lincoln, Neb., on Friday inorn-In- ?

of tills week, which place the pro-
fessor proposes to make his future rc-l- -

dence. Ho takes with hhn the best
wishes of a host of friends, including
ihe AnvoCATn, for his prosperity In
life.

Kcral Arcanum.

At an election of officers In the Le-

hlghton orJer No. 310, resulted as fol-
lows:

Beg nt, T. A. Snyder.
Vice Regent, C. G. Haun.
Orator. F. L. Hebcr.
Past Regent. Dr. W. A. Dcrhamcr.
Secretary, 11. J. Hretney. "

Collector, W. P. Long.
Treasurer. V W. Bowman,
Chaplain, J. S. Miller.
Guide, Akin J. Koch.
Warden, F. G. Heiuert. '

Sentry, It. L. Koons.
Deputy Grand Regent and Represent-

ative to Grand Council, W. C. Weiss;
Alternate, Dr. C. T. Horn.

Trust con, J. S. Lentz, J. T. Semmel,
in. Waicrbor.

Mahoning Items.
A quilting party came off at

on Shrove Tuesday.
Ed. G. Sunder left for Mansfield,

Ohio, this week.
N. M. Balllet, a senior in Franklin

and Marshall College, was at home over
Sunday.

Miss Ida Noll, of Bowrnans, was
visiting at Dr. P. D. Kelser's this week'.

W. A. Siller sent his pacer, Sallio
C, to Philadelphia, Wednesday, to get
her Into trim for the next season's
races.

Moses Oranyillo Frantz, tho g

bruiser," of Mahoning, will
learn the butchering trado with his
brother. Dash.

Pleasant Corner Fplinters.
Mr. Levi Geigcr, of Lehlghton, was

the guest of his father-in-la- on Sun
day.

Miss Emma Shafer. of Tamaqua,
was the guest of Nathan Zimmerman
last week.

On Thursday last several of our
young men passed a few very pleasant
hours at the residence of Owen Smith.

Quite a number of young and old
folks are on tlio sick list.

Mary Ncwmejer. of this place, was
visiting friends iu Lehlghton duringlast
week.

On Tuesday of last week Auditors
meeting was held at J. T. McDaniel's.

Josupu.

Even Printers Can lie.
Mr. Superintendent Snyder recently

had the proceedings of the County Inst,
lute printed In pamphlet form, and tho
work was dune by Mr. Lesher, a job
printer, who, of course, solicited the
work by calling on Supt, Snyder in per-
son. Mr. Maloy, of the Lanford
Jlecord Informs us that Incidentally he
met Mr. Snyder and reminded hhn of
the fact that the newspapers do the
work of publishing articles and notice
In ihe sup ort of the Institute and con-

tributing largely lo its success without
compensation, but when It comes to
work by which money I earned they
don't get It. Mr. Snyder answered Mr.
Maloy by informlug him' that' Lesher
told him (Snyder) that none of the
uewpaper otllces la the county could
tlo that kind of work and that he was
lnducd to believe him when be made
the assertion.

Jir. Jiaioy expressly authorizes us,
thui to use his name as we do. yy0 '

llierxtore one ll to ourselves to Pj--

rnwirwe Mr. Lhcr' assertion a dcilber.
at faWehood, he weJI knowing It to be I

a falsehood whn he uttered It. The
ly matter of surprise Is that so well

'
Jf4K-

-. a mh as Mr. Snyder could be
M.e.. t iM mlrepreenUtIo.- i.-

Maib h ( Istiuk WaH-nsf- , rtth Inst.
'Its Cam AiiVikatk I. prepared

laaiseaJJ kua tt nt Htjak an J Job Print- -
last, (raw a YlaUtttg ear.1 upward, nt
fair Uuu pileaM, but we cnnuui do
work f r ii injf .irft' II; ires at which

'ini' iiieaulpY our roipbivee
fair 'ig- - s f ' r a ( r dy wxk

IIKUULCI VI II IllUll tllll IICIII,
also of Ashland. Young Helnert wanted
to marry tho widow' daughter, who
was determined that Sadie should marry
another young gentleman. of

Last Wednesday nlghtlhc young lady
'went to prayer meeting at the United

ilrothern church. While tho first hymn
was being sung n carriage drove, up to

'
tlie cliurcli door. Miss Canficld had In
apparently been expecting It, for whctl
she heard It stop she walked quickly out
of tho church. Her lover met her at
the door nnd hastily helped her Into tho
carriage. He Jumped In after her and
whipped up his horse. At that moment
a woman came rushing down the street,
and, dashing at tho horse's head, caught
the bridle and hung on nt risk of Iter
life. The woman was Mrs. Canficld. In
Her cries biought a number of wor-
shippers out of the church, and when
they saw tho situation they went to
Mrs. Canfield' aid and stopped the
elopement.

Aided by five men Mrs. Canfield In
carried the struggling young lady home.
Tho next night Mrs. Canfield went to
her daughter's room and found It ompty.
She started out on the trial and traced
Mlss.Sadlo to Heincrt's Hotel. Tho
Irate mother obtained a warrant, and a
constable arrested the girl, on what
charge does not appear, and took her
forcibly back homo. She was thon
locked up in her room.

When Mrs. Canfield went to the room
next morning It was again empty. The
window was up and a bed
fastened In the room aud tho other end
reaching to within two or thrco feet of
the ground, hung out of the window.
Mrs. Canfield started In pursuit of her
daughter the third lime. 'She wa9 too
late. Mrs. Canfield followed them post
haste to Pottsvllle, where she knew they
must obtain a ljcense before they could
be married. No llcenso had been taken
ont by the eloping pair. No trace of
them could be found, and Mrs. Canfield
returned home. On Saturday she re-

ceived the following telegram from of
Camden, N. J.:
No license needed here. Sadik Rr.tswiT. has
Stabbing Affray.

The Uazleton Bullttin ot tho 10th
Inst., says: The citizens of this borough
were on Saturday morning last apprised
of a stabbing affray, which took pjaceat of
tho corner of Poplar and Broad streets,
between Scott McNeal and Wm. Fatkln,
In which McNeal received the worst of and
tho bargain. McNeal claims that while tho
he was on his way homo In company
with his wife, they wero accosted hy
Fatkin, who asked him where he was to
going, the former answered to his home,
when Fatkln In return said, "Well, you
bettor get there pretty quick." They
engaged In a scuffle, and Fatkln drew a
knife and slashed him In several places.
F.ukin's 'story docs not agree with that as
of McNeal He says he was on his way
home, and when he met McNeal asked by
him if he w as going home, when al

answered, "That's nono of your
d d business," at the same time strik-
ing him with a weapon of some kind.
After Fatkin had recovered ho pleaded of
for mercy, ' hut was again attacked. and
Fatkln seeing that his assailant had no can
mercy, took from his pocket a Barlow
knife which he wielded until McNeal for
desisted. McNcal's injuries are not so
serious as was at first anticipated, and
he seems to be Improving. Fatkin was San
on Monday arrested on the charge of
aggravated assault and battery preferred has
by the father of McNeal. He appeared a
before Squire Longshore nnd entered
$300 ball for his appearance at court.

Teacher Expelled.

The county Superintendent anaDirec-lorso- f
Lehigh township, Northampton

county, were compelled to perform a
very unpleasant duty on Thursday of
last week at tho Trcichler's school house.
After the Superintendent's address to
tlie scholars, he quietly dismissed them
with the remark that tho school board
would organize Immediately and pro-ceo- d

to special business. The business
consisted of investigating a charge
against tlie teacher, a young man named
Gray, of Woavcraville, of undue inti-
macy with one of his pupils, a young
lady bv the name of Klotz, about fifteen
years of age. The teacher was very
much confused and strenuously denied
the charges, but the evidence so well
established his guilt as to admit cf no
doubt and the sympathy which was at
first In his favor went to tho other side.
Tlie accused then tendered his resigna-
tion, but the boaid refused to accept It
unless accompanied by his certificate.
He then handed that over and soon
after was expelled. He. left for home I'
on the fir. t tialn due. There was a 0

U
largo attendance of the people In that U
vicinity. Slatiiyton Hews, 10th Inst.

Poll
An Interesting Decision-Som- e

weeks since thc.DIctrlct.Vttorney L

of Easton asked for a rule of nineteen
p;rsons recently discharged by the prls-- o

t Inspector to show cause why they
should not be recommitted to Jail and
se;cye until sentence was compiled with.
.These persons wero among those who
during JBS5 had been committed for
0its In criminal suits and who has been

,tll.!t frn I llflnp.lln.l nnr. ...11.......M.pu.. w,,vi DUVI vwll 1111. 111!. Mb Illtll- -
out payln; costs. When tho day came j

for arguing thuquesliun Mr. Gelscr Bald

he would not ask the Court to pass on
the question of rearresting the defend-- ,
ants but would simply suggest the ques-

tion whether the. inspectors had a right
to discharge such prisoners. Monday
Judge Schuyler decided that there wns
no authority for the prison Inspectors
to discharge prisoners confined for costs
unless they have served thirty days, If
tho costs were under SIS, or uluety days
it over mat amount, out ttie county
,.....,,!.,,,!,... 1.1 .U...1 .1 t.viiuiui,iuui;iii Luiim iioiaiu luc JillB- -

on'n - Tllls decision will revolutionize
practice not only in Northampton, but
ln near,y evcry otlier county In the
Statc -

u w ,!lckv for rrank Andrew,, E
U

!,,,) miller In the Pueblo lloiit lng mills,
that he was u man of muscle. His ccat
caught In some machinery gearing, and
he wns on the point nf being drawn to
lilt death when he caught a beam and
elung tvlt while he was stripped of
roi ves and unterrrirmenls. His
watch was ground to powder, and ho

(h!roscif uaa badly lrul?-Nl- .

Obituary
Andrew Graver, Sr., tiled at the resi-

dence of his son, Andrew Graver, Jr.,
In tho borough of Welssport, on Wed-

nesday last, after an Illness of several
months.

Deceased was born In Lehigh county,
April as, 1S00, and removed to Lehlgh-
ton In 1801 5 he assisted In building and
opening tho Lehigh canal, and was ono

ttie first men to run n boat through
that watercourse, and was aftcrwutds
engaged In various other enterprises, In
which he accumulated considerable
uroncrtv. Always a staunch I)i.mvrei

nolltlca: 1m was Itv
neighbors as an honest and upright citi
zen and a good neighbor. He leaves
five sons and two daughters to mourn
the loss of an affectionate parent.

The funeral will tako placo y

(Saturday) at one o'clock, from the
residence of his son, Andrew, In Welss-
port. Hev. A. Bartholomew will offici-
ate In German, and Hev. J. E. Freeman

English.

Poblio Sales to Take Place.
Tho following sales of real estate and

personal property will tako place at
time and place as below, ns per bills
printed at this office, or advertisement

this paper:
March 1C, at 2 p. ra. Executor's sale of

House and two Lots in the Borough
nf Wrtl.annr n .1 , 1. .. T I .w. nnu iukq J.IIUU iIIUS,late propet ty of Daniel Schoch, dee'd.

March 20, at 1 p. m. Farm Implements
nnd Household furniture, property of
Jonas Marklcy, dee'd., In Franklin
twp., Catharine Markley, Adminis-
tratrix.

March 22nd and 23rd, at 1 p. m. At
East I'enn Furnace and Bowman's
respectively, horses, mules and vari-
ety of personal property late of John
Balllet, dee'd.

March 24, at 1 p. m.Fnm stock, Im- -

Slcments, etc., property of Jeremiah
Millport, Lowor Tona-mensln- g

twp.
March 24 and 20, at 12 m. Farm of

C9 acres, horses, cows, farming im-
plements and furniture late of S. II,
Stclgerwalt, In Mahoning twp.

March 27, at 1 p. m. Horses, carriages,
vu3, ueusicnus, ac., property oi .u.

Kaber, "Franklin House,' in East
tveissport.

It Is said a pound of bananas con- -

tains more nutriment than three pound
meat. The amount of profanity they

contain when smeared on sldowalka
not been calculated.
The next clrctlon ln this State will

occurr In 'November when tlttre will bo
chosen a Governor, Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, Auditor General and Secretary

Internal Affairs, twenty-eigh- t mem-
bers of Congress, enc at large and one
from each of tho constituted districts,

ono hundred and two members of
lower house of tho Legislature.

Tho Legislature, which meets In Jan-
uary following, will choose a successor

United States Senator Jame I.
Mitchell.

The cost of snppresslng locusts In
Cyprus sinco tho British occupation
amounts to oyer $330,000. But the
Government Engineer states that, large

tho expenditure has been, It Is cer-
tain that it has already been recovered

the Island many times over In the
value of the crops saved.

The most atrlklng result of the ag-
ricultural depression ln tho north of
England It the migration of a number

Cumberland farmers to Warwickshire
other midland counties, where land
he obtained at a lowor rent. A

long train left Penrith a day or two ago
the south, containing several farm-

ers, their families, servants and stock.
John H. Small, a wealthy citizen of
Francisco, who Is forming a mag-

nificent library of choice English books,
lately had bound for hhn, through

London bookseller, a set of Picker-lug'- s

Aldlne edition of the British Poet
(fifty-tbre- c volumes), each volume be-

ing encased in distinct shades of moroc-
co from the others. This has been done
before In calf, but nover before In
morocco.

.MARRIED.
Fbcy Gi;nNEiti. On Saturday after-

noon, March (I, by the Rev. James A.
Little, at Sunnysfde Parsonage,

Sarah J, Gcrncrd, of Al-
lentown, and Henry W. Frey, of
Ironton, Lehigh county, Pa.

Akxold WinTi!. In Stroudsburg, on
March 8th. 1887, by Hev. Kerschner,
Mr. Freeman Arnold, of Gaylord,
Mich., formerly of this place, aud
Miss Martha White, of Stroudsburg.

Ill ED.
Dittebune. At Packerton, on Mon-

day, March 8th. Millie, daughter of
Timothy and the late Sarah DItter-lin- e,

aged 13 year and 2 days.

STOCK MARKETS.
Reported up In l2njloek, hy lie Haven &

Towinend.Baiikers.N'o. 3fl S Third Street,
Philadelphia. Stocas bought aud sold
either for cash or nn marmn.

rkiladtlfhia, March, in. 1SW1.

bid asked
SVa, Kxt 100J
S Currency iV i;rj
S 41, lie 2 H2J
8 4' 1271 I27J

Pennsylvania It R 54 41 J
idulphlx R It 14

Vallev BR &9 ;oj
high Coal i Navigation On.-- ... 61 ill

Uull. N Y. A I'hila. R R Co.-- ... 4J 4
NewJeriey Central SI S4
Northern Pacific Com 2 J6

" " Prefd T M
Oregon Transcontinental ; Sl 31
Union Pacific 48 481
We.leri. Union 8XJ .

West Shore In 1 JJ 105
Lniumlle Si Kushvjlic 42 42
Silver. iTradeal 80 82

BnMKium.wJ "I
"The Oreatast Care on Earth for larcuara mora qucal Ulan any otru knows

iWa.lAtvis halvatitmk Oil .baton

Dfia BULL'S GOOQH SYfflJ?
For tho cure of Coughs, CotcVi, Hoarse-n;5- 3,

Croup, Asthma, UroacWUs,
Whooplnj Cou-- i, ladplcnt Con-susptt-

tr.d Ut tis ruicf of con-- -r

ptlvo psriona la ttrfouiced stages
ofUaDIscsse. Fcr Cio ly cU trur
gists. Price, 25 cents.

moh April May
When tbo weather rrows warmer, tint

cxtrcmo tired feeling, waut if appetite,
dullness, languor, tad lassitude, timet
almost tbo entire huxian family, raid scrof-
ula end other diseases caused by humors,
manifest themselves with many. It Is Im-
possible to throw ell thU doblllty and expel
humors from tho blood without tho aid of a
rcllahlo medicine liko Hood's Sarsaparl'Ja.

" I could not sleep, and would get cp In
tho morning with hardly lffo enough to get
out cf bed. I hid no appetite, r.nd tny
faco would break out with pimples. I bonsht

a bottle of Hood's Samnartlla. and soon
began to sleep soundly could get up with
out mat urod and languid feeling, and my
appctlto Improved." 11. A. SAKror.D.Kcnf.O-"- I

bad been much troubled by general
debility. Last spring Hood's Sarsapatilla
irovcd Just the thing needed. I derived an
Imrncnss amount of benefit. I never felt
bolter." II. F. Millet, Boston, Mass.

Hood's Sarsapatilla
Sold by nil druggists. 81 s six for f8. Made
only by C I. HOOD K CO., lowcll, JIass.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

Our Motto t " His Cash

ATTENTION!

nOflfffj

February 18SJ 3m

uarfers

--4-

At no other teaaon Is the trstem to iu.
ccptlblo to the beneficial eCecti ot a re-
liable tenia and Imigorant, The bnpur
stato ot tbo blood, the deranged 31tstloa,
and tho weak condition of the body, eau4
by Its long battle with tho cold, wintry
blasts, all call for tho rcvltlng, regulating
and restoring Influences to bappUy and
cCoctlrcly combined hi Hood' Saruparllla,

" Hood's Sarsapatilla did me a groat deal
of good. I had no particular (Urease, but
wss tired out from overwork, and tt tootd
mo up." Mns. O. K. Sooioki, Ooboe, 21. T,

arsaparilla'
" For coven yean, spring and fall. X bad

scrofulout tore come out od tny legs, and
for two years wat not tree from them at
all. I sulTcred very much. Lest ISay I began
taking Itocd's Bartapartlla, and before 1 had
taken two bottle, tko tore healed and the
humor left me." G. A. AnxoLD, Arnold, II." Tkero is no blcod purifier equal to Hood'
Sarsarartlla." p S. rur.trs, Rocbetttr, Jf.Y,

Hcoci's Sar&aparilla
Sold ly nil druggists, ti 1 six tor tJ. Uade
only by C. I. 1IOOO & CO., Ljwell, ICua.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

Sales and Small Proflta! "

ATTENTION !

for Bargains

OUR STORE WILL IiE

from now on, as wo desire to clear out tlie lmltmoe of ont

Before putting in a new lne of

Spring & Summer Goods.
Call early and get tlie benefit of this mark-dow- n which can
only last but a short time on account of the great bargains
which we are offering on all our goods,

We Sell For Cash I

ADAM MEHRKAM & SON,
dec. iSank Street, Lehighton.

TLe Wo TAIIIil3im,
nt opened a Oenaral Slora In Luuenel'a ninclr, opposite the "flarbon n.ie," BmkStreet, Leliigbton, with a lull and complete line of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Chinaware, Confectionery, Tobacco &.Cigars,
Which be isaellinsjat very low prices lor c.ih. Everybody ll fuylloJ to call and In.spect our goods. -

We Carry a Large Line of Holiday Goods.

iOARPETSe
At The Carpet Emporium

OF

He I1IM1DIS9
607 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a.

Of all the DitTeront Grades, Qualities, Styles and Prices

For less in price, than at any time in the history of thirty
years. Such as

WILTON, VELVETS, BODY BRUSSELS,
Tapestry Bruise Is, 3 Ply, Extra Super Ingrains,
HOMEMADE EAG, HALL & STAIR CARPETS,

Rugs, Mats, Window Shades, Oil Cloths, &c.
27,

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR
CaMncil Tomntocs, Canned Corn,
Canned Ponchos, C.iniicd Pears,
("aimed Peas & l'lnnis, Canned Raspberries
Canned Lima Heans, Canned Pumpkins,
Canned Knlinon.Mnckro, " Tine Apples,

Pickeis. Kefchnp Muslard.
We ask you to call and inspect our choice line of goods.

TO CONSUMERS GF GOAL
The undersigned is prepared to urnish tho lwst Lehigh

Coal, from 11 arleigh Colliery, at tho following low prices,
by the Car, ron casu only. Credit ten cents per ton extra;

In Yard. Dol.,lnTowa
gg $3.25' $3,50

S ove - - - - - 3,35 3.60
Chestnut No. 1 - - - 3.25 3.50
Chestnut No. 2 - - - 2.15- - 2.40

Prices at the Minds 25cts. per ton Lets.
J. L. GABEL.

DEALER IN

HARDWARE LUMBER, COAL, &c.,-&c- ,

Opp. PUBUC SQUARE, LEfllGHTON, PENN'A

--SUHSCRIHE FD- R-

The Carbon Advocate
81.00 PER YEAR,


